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tion from the time of the purchase of such property and
is now assuming to act as such cemetery association
and using the property so purchased for a cemetery, such
attempted incorporation of such cemetery association,
under the name assumed, in each and every such case is
hereby legalized and declared a valid and effectual incor-
poration of such cemetery association, under the n^me
assumed, from and after the time of the execution of the
deed to it of the property so used by it as a cemetery,
notwithstanding the omission of any matter or thing
prescribed to be done or observed in such incorporation.
And any and all conveyances of property, real or per-
sonal,in good faith and lawful form,made to or bysuch
cemetery association, under the corporate name so as-
sumed, and any regulations, rules or by-laws by it
adopted, are hereby legalized and declared as valid and
effectual as if such cemetery association had been in all
things duly and legally incorporated.

SEC. 2. Any such cemetery- association shall, within
one year after the passage of this act, at a meeting of
the owners of the lots in such cemetery, ten days' notice
of the time and place of such meeting having been given
by the secretary of such cemetery association by post-
ing copies of such notice in at least three publicplaces in
the town, city or village in which said cemetery is situ-
ated, adopt articles of incorporation as provided in title
five (5), chapter thirty-four (34) of the general statues
(statutes) one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four
(1894), and the certificate of such formation shall be
executed by the president and secretary of such cemetery
association and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of the proper county.

SEC. 3. Nothing in this act contained shall affect any
action or proceeding now pending.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1897.

S. P. No. 303. CHAPTER 210.

^n act to. coaso^ate the various acts relating to the
state public school at O\vatonna, and to amend the
same.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:
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SECTION 1. The state public school at Owatonna
shall be maintained by the state as a state institution,
and the general supervision and government of said
school shall be vested in a board of control, to consist
of three members.

The persons now constituting said board of control
shall continue to serve as members of said board for
the term for which they were respectively appointed;
and thereafter there shall be appointed every two (2)
years, 03' the governor, by and with the advice and
consent of the senate, one competent person to serve as
member of said board for the term of six (6) years from
the first (1st) Monday in January preceding his appoint-
ment, or until his successor is appointed and qualified.
Whenever a vacancy shall occur in said board, by death,
resignation, removal from the state or otherwise, the
governor shall fill the same by appointment for the
remainder of the unexpired term, and the person so ap-
pointed shall hold onlv for the unexpired term of the
person whose place he is appointed to fill. The mem-
bers of said board of control shall constitute a body
corporate, under the name and title of the "Board of
Control of the State Public School," with the right of
suing and being sued, and of making and using a common
seal, and of altering it at pleasure. Said board of con-
trol shall have the power of taking and holding by pur-
chase, gift, donation, devise or bequest, real or personal
estate, to be applied to the use ot the school, and may
provide for the construction of necessary buildings,
by contract or otherwise, out of any moneys appropri-
ated by the legislature therefor. Each member of said
board, before he shall enter upon the duties of his office,
shall take and subscribe the constitutional oath of office,
and file the same in the office of the secretary of state.

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of said board to meet
once, each three (3) months, and oftener if necessary.
It shall elect from its own number a president. It shall
also elect a secretary and treasurer, who may or may
not be members of said board. The said officers shall
hold their positions during the pleasure of the board.
The said treasurer shall give his bond to the people of
this state, with two (2) or more sufficient sureties, to
be approved by said board and by the governor, in the
penal sum of at least ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00),
or in such larger amount as said board may require,
conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties re-
quired of him by law, and to account for and pay over,
as required by law, all moneys received by him as such
treasurer. Said board shall establish a system of
government for said school, including all necessary *yB m
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regulations for the management and good order thereof,
and for the maintenance, health, religious and moral in-
struction and mental and physical training of the
children; for placing them in family homes, and for their
supervision in such homes while they remain the wards
of said board. The said board shall appoint a superin-
tendent and such other officers and employes as shall be
necessary to efficiently transact the business and -prop-
erly care for and educate the children of said school, who
shall severally hold their offices during the pleasure of
said board; and said board shall prescribe their duties
and fix their salaries.

SEC. 3. There shall be received into said school those
children who have been duly ordered admitted therein
by any probate court in this state, as provided in this
act, as follows:

Children who are under fifteen (15) years of age and
over one year of age, of sound mind and free from dis-
ease. Provided, that if the count)- commissioners of
any county shall deem it for the l>est interest of any
child under the age of one year to be committed to said
school, then said school'shall receive said child whenever
there is room in said school for said child. And

(a) Dependent on the public for support, or
(b) Neglected and in a state of habitual idleness, vag-

rancy or mendicity, or
(c) 111 treated so that life, health or morality is im-

periled by reason of the habitual intemperance, grave
misconduct or continued personal injury of theirparents
or guardians.

Provided, that said board may, in admitting children,
give preference to those over two (2) and under twelve
(12) years of age.

Provided^ further, that before any child under one
year of age shall be ordered sent to said school by any
probate court the certificate of the superintendent of
said school shall be obtained showing that there is room
in such school for such child, and that provision has
been made for its care while therein.

SEC. 4. "Whenever the county commissioners of any
county shall find in their county any child who, in their
opinion, is such a child as is described in this act, they
shall file a petition in the probate court of their county,
signed by at least two(2) of theirnumber, wherein they
shall state that, in their opinion, the child named is un-
der fifteen (15) vears of age, of sound mind and free
from disease, an(f dependent on the public for support,
or neglected and in a state of habitual idleness, vag-
rancy or mendicity, or ill-treated so that life, health or
morality is imperiled by reason of the habitual intern-
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perance, grave misconduct or continued personal injury
of its parents or guardians, and has no suitable parents
against whom its support can be enforced as provided
by law. They shall also therein give the names, nation-
alitv, residence and occupation of theparents, or either,
so far as they are able, whether either is dead or has
abandoned the child, requesting therein an examination
and determination by said court, as to such alleged con-
dition; and should the child be found by said court to be
in such alleged condition, that an order be entered send-
ing it to the state public school.

Upon the filing such petition, if it shall appear therein Hearing
that one or both of said parents reside in said county, the clurt. c

judge of said court shall issue a citation fixing the time
andplace for the hearing of such petition, which shall
be served on one or both of said parents if either can be
found in said county, not less than two (2) days before
the time fixed for said hearing, requiring them to appear
on said day and hour and show cause, if any, why said
child should not be sent bv said court to the state pub-
lic school, as herein provided. In case it shall appear
by such petition that neither of said parents are living,
or do not reside in said county, or in case one or both
of said parents shall endorse on said petition a request
that said child be sent to said school, as requested there-
in, then the citation herein provided for need not be
issued and the court may thereupon proceed to the
examination herein provided for. It shall be the duty
of the officers receiving such citation to use due diligence
to find and serve the same on said parents.

In case one or both of the parents of the child appear JJS^n
in court, it shall be the duty of the judge of probate to
explain to the one so appearing the effect on their pa-
rental rights of an order of the court sending their child
to the state public school; namely, that they will there-
after be released from all parental duties towards and
responsibility for such child, and shall thereafter have
no rights over or to the custody, services or earn-
ings of said child, as provided in section six (»J) of
this act, except in such cases as the board may, as
herein provided, restore the child to its parents; and if
one or both of said parents shall endorse the petition as
herein provided, such endorsements shall contain aclause
stating that the judge of probate has explained to them
the effect on their parental rights of an order of the court
sending the child to the state public school.

SEC. 5. On such examination the child shall be court mutt
brought before said court by said county commissioners vc" sa

or their agent, whereupon it shall be -the duty of said
court to investigate the facts and ascertain whether
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said child is dependent on the public for support, or
neglected and in a state of talyitual idleness, vagrancy
or mendicity, or ill treated so that life, health ormorality
is imperiled by reason, of the habitual intemperance,
grave misconduct or continued personal injury of its
parents or guardians; and to ascertain as far as pos-
sible the residence and occupation of the parents, if liv-
ing, whether they are supported by the p-nhlic or have
abandoned the child, -when and how long the child "has
been maintained in whole or in part by public orprivate
charity; and further to ascertain, as far as possible, if
the child is found to "be in such alleged condition, the
causes thereof.

t.of Tne sa'^ C(nirt is authorized to compel the attendance
nessei,county ofwitnesses onsuchexamination; and itshallbetheduty
attorney. Q^ ^^ county attorney of the co-unty, -when requested

by said court, to appear in any snch. examination in be-
half of the petition. Any friend of said child may ap-
pear in said court in its behalf, and the court may cite
the supervisor of any township, or ward, or any local
officer, to appear in behalf of the child; yet it shall not
be necessary to issue any citation or other notice to
other than parents or guardians. The record of the
proceedings shall showwho, if any one, appeared in "be-
half of the child on such examination.

orfer^or1""1 SEC. 6. If, on such examination, the said court shall
court. find that the said child is under fifteen (15) }-ears of age,

of sound mind and free from disease, and is depend-
ent on the public for support, or neglected and in a
state of habitual idleness, vagrancy or mendicity, or ill
treated so that life, health or morality is imperiled "by
reason, of the habitual intemperance, grave misconduct
or continued personal injury of its parents or guardians,
it shall enter such rinding by a proper order in the rec-
ords of the probate court, certifying1 that the child is
entitled to admission to the state public school at Ovva-
tonna, and ordering that it be sent to said school
by the county commissioners and admitted therein;
and shall deliver -to said county commissioners, or their

certified copy agent. 3, certified copv of such order,-which shall con-
of order ana , =>. ,' ., . , ,- ^3. , , , .r _, i c _L j_i j_finding! to tain, besides said finding's, a statement of the tacts that

i*~ are herein required to be inquired into, so far as they
have been ascertained; and that said county commis-
sioners or their agent, shall deliver such copy with said
child at said school, to the superintendent thereof, as
soon as practicable after the making of such order; pro-
vided, that before any child under one year shall be
ordered sent to said school, the certificate of the super-
intendent of said school, showing that there is room
in said school for such child and that provision has
been made for its care while therein, shall have been ob-
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tained. Upon entering such order the parents of said
child shall be released from all parental duties towards
and responsibility for such child, and shall thereafter
have no rights over or to the custody, services or earn-
ings of said child, except in such cases as said board
may, as herein provided, restore the child to its parents.

In case any parents or other persons having the cus-
tody of said child shall refuse to surrender said child to
said county commissioners or their agent, said judge of
probate is'hereby authorized and empowered to request
the sheriff of the county to take possession of said child,
and if so requested it shall be the duty of said sheriff to
deliver said child to said county commissioners or their
agent. Any parent, guardian or other person who shall
abduct, conceal, entice, or carry away, or improperly
interfere with a child which has been placed by order of
the judge of probate in said school, is hereby declared
guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. 7. Whenever on the examination provided forin
this act, the probate court shall determine that said
child is in every other way eligible for admission to said
school, it shall cause it to be examined by the county
physician, if there be one, and if not, then by a reputa-
ble practicing physician, and shall in no case enter the
order in its records, showing the child to be admissible
to said school, unless the physician making such exami-
nation shall certify in writing, under oath, filed in said
court, that the child examined by him is, in his opinion,
of sound mind, and has no chronic or contagious dis-
ease, and, in his opinion, has not been exposed to any
contagious disease within fifteen (15) da3'S previous to
such examination before the judge of the probate court;
and a cop3- of such certificate shall be attached to the
other papers required by this act to accompany the
child to said school.

SEC. 8. The object of this act is to provide a tempo-
rary home for dependent, neglected and ill treated chil-
dren in said school, where they shall be retained only
until they can be placed in family homes; provided, that
in the discretion of the board, the child may be retained
in said school as long as its best interests may require.
The said board is herebv made the legal guardian of all
children admitted to said school pursuant to law; which
guardianship shall continue during the minority of such
children, except in the cases in which, under this act,
the guardianship may be cancelled by resolution adopted
by said board.

While in said school the children shall be maintained H0^^11*
and educated in the branches usually taught in the com- training,
mon schools. They shall have proper moral and physi-

Board made
legal guard-
ian of child.
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cal training and shall be taught how to la"bor so far as
their age and condition -will reasonably permit.

°f SEC. 9- ^he state public school shall receive all chil-
dren committed to it pursuant to this act; provided,
that the superintendent of said school shall inform said
county commissioners that there is room in the school
for the admission of said children, and that provision
has been made for their support while therein. "When-
ever there are more admissible children in the several
counties than can be received in said school, it shall b«
the duty of the superintendent of said school to divide
such admissions pro rata among the counties according
to the number of admissible children in each at the time
of such admission, giving- preference to counties of the
same or larger population that have had less admitted

Duties of Co. into said school. "Whenever the countv commissioners
commission- of allv countv shan ̂  informed by thesuperintendent of

said school that any dependen t c hildren from their county
can be admitted into said school, it shall be their duty
to forward them to said school, as provided in this act,
as soon as practicable; and it shall be unlawful for the
county commissioners of any county to retain and sup-
port in their county any child admissible by law to said

commission- scnool after such notification. In those counties in
e r a t o a c t f o r , . , , , - , - , • , - . i - ,supervisor* of which the distinction between the township anlcoanty
township,). p00r is maintained, it shall he the duty of the commis-

sioners of such county, on the written request of the
supervisor of any such township, to act for such town-
ship in securing the admission of children tosaid school,
in all respects as though such children were supported
by the county.

Expenwof q^e expense of transportation of children to said
transport*!- - _ * . r . . t j , ition. school from any county pursuant to law, and the

expense of returning any of said children to the county
from which they came, because they have been ascer-
tained to be improper inmates, after their admissios, as
herein provided, shall be audited by the board of county
commissioners of such county, and shall he paid by the
treasurer of such county as other county expenses are
paid.

SEC. 10. Whenever any "ward of said scnool, who
is not indenturedasherein pro vided.bas become self-sup-
porting, thesaid board may, at its discretion, so declare
the fact by resolution, and thereupon said guardianship
shall cease and the child shall thereafter be entitled to
its own earnings. Whenever one or both of tie parents
of any ward of said board, who is not indentured, have
become able to support the child and educate it, the
child may, by resolution adopted by said board, be re-
stored to its parents, in which case the suitableness of
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the home of said parents shall be certified in the man-
ner herein provided for placing children in other homes,
and thereupon the guardianship of said board shall
cease. The said board is authorized to return to the
counties from which they were sent the following classes
of children:

First—Those who have become sixteen years of age, a y b c r
and who for any reason cannot be placed or retained in tamed to
family homes. cotmtic8

Second—Those who by reason of vicious habits or
incorrigibility, are improper inmates of said school or
cannot be placed or retained in family homes.

Third—Those who, in the opinion of said board.based
on the certificate of the physician of said school, are of
unsound mind or suffering from disease which renders
their continuance in the school injurious to its best
interests.

Whenever any child shall be ordered bv said board to
be returned to its county, as herein provided, the guard-
ianship of said board shall cease, and the child shall
thereupon again become a charge on the county from
which it was sent; and the superintendcntof said school,
in returning any child to its county, shall report in writ-
ing to the county commissioners of the proper county
the action of said board and the reasons therefor.

SEC. 11. The said board is authorized, and it shall be J^f^JJ.1'
the duty of said board of control, to use special dili- able homes.
gence in placing the children admitted to said school in
suitable family homes, which shall be approved as here-
in provided, on written contract to remain until they
are twenty-one (21) years of age, or for a shorter period,
in the discretion of said board. Such contract shall pro- £<£*«<*»for

vide for the education of the children in the public schools children,
where the}' reside, for teaching them some useful occu-
pation, for kind and proper treatment as members of
the families in which they are placed, and for the pay-
ment on the termination of the contract, to said board,
for the use and benefit of such children, such sum of
money as shall be named in the contract; provided,
however, that, in the discretion of said board, in the
cose of children not on indenture and over fifteen (15)
years of age, such contract may provide only for wages
to be paid to the child, and for kind and proper treat-
ment. Such contracts shall contain a clause reserving J^^by'
the right to said board to cancel the same whenever board.
they may deem that the interests of the child require it,
and may also contain a clause authorizing the person
taking the child to cancel the same at any time within
ninety (90) days from the date of the contract on re-
turning the child to the school free of expense to the
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SEC. 12. The board of control, or superintendent of
the state pablic school, is hereby .authorized to consent
to the adoption of any child who has or shall hecom*
an inmate of said school, by any person or persons
pursuant to the provisions ofla-wfor the adoption, and
change of name of minors and of making them heirs at
law of theperson orpersons so ad op ting them, and on
such adoption the said "board shall cease to be -the
guardian of the child so adopted.

SEC. 13. The said hoard of control is authorized to
designate the s-uperhrtendent of said school to be the
agent thereof, and cnaj authorize liitn to sign the con-
tracts of indenture and all necessary-papers relating to
the placing of children La homes. The said board is
also authorized to designate other suitable persons to
be the aeents thereof, "who shall act in such capacity
d-aring the pleasure of said board; and said board shall
fix their salaries and prescribe their duties. Their duties
as such agents stall include "visiting at such times as
the T>oaroT may di rect the children of said school who mar
haTe been placed in homes, and reporting to said board
the condition of such children, and any failnxe to com-
ply "with the terms of the indenture contracts. It shall
also be the duty of such agents to find suitahle homes
for the children of said school, to investigate the condi-
tion of the homes of applicants for children, and to en-
ter into contracts in writing on behalf of said board,
when so authorized Try said board, with the persons
taking such children.

The bills for salaries and necessary traveling expenses
of such agents shall first be examined aiid allowed by
said board, and shall be audited by the state auditor
and paid out of any moneys appropriated for such par-
pose; and the sum of one thousand five hundred dollars
($1,500.00), or as uvuch thereof as may be necessary,
be and is hereby appropriatedanimallj out of any mon-
eys in the state treasury belonging to the general re-v-
enue fund to par the serrices of said agency; provided,
that the state treasurer be, and he hereby is, authorized
to transfer any money remaining to the credit of said
agency fund on July thirty-first (31st) of each year front
saidfundto the credit of the current expense fund of
said school.

SEC. 14. Any duly authorized agent of said board is
authorized to enter any dwelling house, or other build.
ing, wherever he has reasonable cause to believe that
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any ward of the school is detained, concealed or kept
in hiding, and recover possession of the person of such
ward, and to that end he may forcibly open any door
of such house or building. Any person who shall resist,
obstruct or willfully interfere with said agent in his
attempt to recover the possessionof such ward is hereby
declared to be guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEC. 15. The count}* superintendents of schools in
the several counties of this state are hereby designated
as agents of the state public school in their respective
counties. It shall be the duty of said county superin-
tendents of schools to visit the children resident in their
respective counties who have been placed in homes
therein by the state public school, and to investigate the
condition of applicants for children from said school
whenever he or she shall be requested so to do by the
superintendent thereof; and said county superintendents
of schools, when so requested, shall inquire into the
management, condition and treatment of such children,
and for that purpose may have private interviews
with them, and said county superintendents shall make
a -written report to the superintendent of saidstatepub-
lic school of the condition of each child visited; and if at
any time it shall come to the knowledge of such county
superintendent of schools that any child thus placed in
charge of any person as aforesaid is neglected, abused
or improperly treated by the person haying such child
in charge, or that such person is unfit to have the care
thereof, he or she shall report the facts to the superin-
tendent of said state public school.

Said county superintendents of schools shall receive as
full compensation for their services performed under the
provisions of this act, their actual and necessary travel-
ing expenses, together with the sum of two dollars and
fifty cents ($2.50) in full for his or her services in each
case investigated or visited and reported on as herein
provided, but not exceeding two dollars and fifty cents
($2.50) for any one day's services, which shall first be
examined and allowed by said board and then shall be
audited by the state auditor and paid out of any moneys
in the state treasury appropriated for the state public
school agency.

SEC. 16. It shall be the duty of said board of control
to secure, so far as possible, the education and good
treatment of all the children placed in families from this
school, as provided in this act, and the full performance
of indenture contracts, and to obtain information as
often as is practicable or desirable from such children.
It shall be the duty of the agents of said school, or the
county superintendents of schools in their respective
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counties, to visit such children at such times as they
may be requested so to do by the superintendent of said
school, and to report to said superintendent the facts
ascertained; and whenever it shall appear by such re-
port, or from any other source, that any such child is
neglected or ill treated, or is not being educated by the
person with whom it is placed, or tliat the person hav-
ing such child is unfit to have the care thereof, the said
board, or the superintendent of said school, -\vho may
be authorized so to do by said board, shall cancel tie
contract and cause the child to "be returned to said
school or remoTed to some other home.

Anv person desiring to take a child from said school
for children. i • " j , -, Q, • , t* , ,by indenture or adoption may apply tor that purpose,

in writing, in such form as said board shall prescribe, to
the superintendent thereof, who shall cause the home
of such applicant to be investigated; and no child from
said school shall be placed in a home <m trial or by
indenture or adoption unless evidence satisfactory to-
said board or said superintendent that the person ap-
phing for such child is a suitable person to take charge
of, educate and maintain the child, stall be filed in the
office of said school.

Board to pre- SEC. 17. Itshall be the dutyof said board to preserve
serve records. . • j , i n i i _, j,i iin saia school all legal papers, reports, and other Tam-

able papers relating- to each child, and to provide and
keep suitable record boots in -which shall be enteted,
during the time of the guardianship of said board, a
brief history of each child, sho\vtng its name, age,county,
residence, when received, indentured or adopted; the
names, residence, occupation, habits and character of
the parents, so far as can be ascertained, and the name,"
residence and occupation of the person who has taken
the children by indenture or adoption.

^EC- 18- ^e sa^ b°ara] of control shall "biennially
report to the governor, legislature and superintendent
of public instruction, presenting a detailed statement of
the operations of said institution for the two fiscal years
preceding the regular session of the legislature, -which
shall include the report of the treasurer of said board of
control, of all receipts and disbursements in his office
for the same period, and the report of the superintend-
ent for the same period, setting forth the condition of
the said school, the names of regular employes and the
salary of each, thenumber of children-who h&Te received
instruction, the average number during eacb year in
the school, the discipline prescribed, the studies pursued,
the books used, the expenses pet capita for average
attendance, the expense per capita, estimating therein
the expenses additional for those indentured, andsuchi
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other information as he may deem important, or the
governor or superintendent of public instruction may
request; provided, that in any report of any officer of
:said school who is required by law to publish any report
of said school, no names of children, wards of said school,
-shall be required to be published.

The members of said board of control shall be allowed foa!Suse8 of

the expenses necessarily incurred by them in the dis-
•charge of their official duties, and three dollars ($3) per
•day for their official services actually and necessarily
performed, which shall be audited and paid from the
iunds appropriated for the use of the institution in
the same way that other accounts against the school are
paid.

SEC. 19. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
•or contravening the provisions of this act are hereby
rrepealed.

SEC. 20. This act shall take effect and be in force
rfrom and after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1897.

CHAPTER 211. S.P.NO.S76.

An act to amend section 1962 of the general statutes §{£?)£c'o."
1894, the same being section twelve (12) of chapter of- commii-
teen ofthe general statutes 1878 as amended, relating "oncr"-
•to compensation of county commissioners in certain
-cases.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section 1962 of the general statutes
1894, the same being section twelve (12) of chapter fif-
teen of the general statutes 1878 as amended, be and
-the same is hereby amended bv adding thereto the fol-
lowing proviso: Provided, that in the performance of
the duties required by this section such county commis-
sioner shall receive the sum of three (3) dollars per day
for each day necessarily employed, and ten (10) cents
per mile for even- mile necessarily traveled in the per-
formance of such duty, but no commissioner shall re-
ceive pay for the performance of such duty for more
than fifteen (15) days' sen-ice, nor mileage to exceed
-one hundred (100) miles in any one year.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 21, 1897.


